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According to Couric, Reagan Was “An Airhead” While Dictator Castro Was A “Charismatic Leader”

Perky Katie’s Decade of Loving Liberalism

O
n Thursd ay, April 5 , NBC w ill comm emor ate Katie

Couric’s tenth anniversary as co-host of NBC’s top-

rated Today show, where she has become nearly as

much of a mouthpiece for liberal beliefs as her one-time

sidekick , Bryan t Gum bel, now  at the helm  of CBS’s

floundering Early Show. Over her years on Today, Couric

has accused Republican pro-lifers of being “rigid” or

“narrow-m inded,” describ ed Fidel Castro  “one of the m ost

charism atic lead ers of the 2 0th

century,” and asked that NRA

President Charlton Heston drop

his support of the Second

Ame ndme nt. (See box.) A brief

review  of some  of her m ost left-

wing com ments:

     � Poor Bill C linton: “With

the exception of the pardon of

Marc Rich and some other

moves that probably w ere

somew hat que stionable , would

you concede this morning that

it’s gotten to the point where

there is a bit of piling on going

on here? I mean, it  seems to me

that he has done some things

that other Presidents have done

in the pas t.” (Questio n to

MSNBC’s Chris Matthews and

Mike  Barnic le, Febru ary 20, 2 001.)

     � The public wants campaign reform that will make the

media  more p owerfu l: “But it’s so ridiculous, you know.

People watching this just think that reform is so necessary.

They c an’t unde rstand w hy you  guys ca n’t get you r acts

together!” (Statement to Senators Arlen Spe cter and Robert

Torrice lli, Octobe r 8, 1997 .)

     � Dick C heney  kept M andela  in jail: “Do you have any

problems w ith the fact that he [Ch eney] did v ote against

Head Start — because you care so deeply about education

— and against a resolution that would have allowed Nelson

Man dela to be  release d from p rison?” (Q uestion to C olin

Powe ll, August 1, 2 000.)

    � Reviving the ketchup canard: “Since  the states w on’t

have to adhere to any federal guidelines and they can

basically go do their own thing, aren’t you worried that

we’re going to go back to the days when Ronald Reagan

suggested that ketchup and relish be designated as

vegetables?” (Question to Rep. Duke Cunningham, Feb. 22,

1995. R eagan  never su ggested  that.)

    � Of course. Another government program: “It sounds

like a no-brainer. Seniors spend billions of dollars on

prescrip tion drug s every  year, ofte n putting th em in te rrible

financia l situations. So  what’s w rong w ith this plan [to  create

a Medicare prescription drug

entitlem ent]?” (Q uestion to

pharmaceu tical industry

spokesman Alan Holmer, June 29,

1999.)

     � Conservative intolerance

killed Shepard: “The tra gic

beating of the college student has

some activists in this country

saying th ere is a clim ate of an ti-

gay hate that’s been fostered by a

provocative advertising campaign

by the p olitical right in  this

country.” (October 13, 1998

show.)

     � Clinton never got enough

credit: “Why do you think that he

doesn’t get the credit for the good

news th at’s going  on? And , if

Reag an wa s the Teflon  Presiden t, it seems like  Bill Clinton is

the Velc ro Preside nt — e very pie ce of ba d new s just sticks to

him.” (Question to the DNC’s Tony Coehlo, August 18,

1994.)

     � Ronald Reagan was an airhead: “Good morning. The

Gippe r was an  airhead ! That’s on e of the co nclusion s of a

new biography of Ronald Reagan that’s drawing a

tremendous amount of interest and attention today, Monday,

Septem ber 27, 1 999.” (Intro duction  to show.) 

— Rich Noyes

Katie’s Demand For More Gun Control

Katie C ouric : “Getting  back to  kids and  guns, if

you will indulge me for a moment. You cannot

think of an y other p osition the N RA co uld take  in

terms of trying to decrease the number of school

shootings? You feel like this is not your bailiwick,

this is not your problem ?”

Charlton Heston: “Not at all. As I told you, the

NRA s pends m ore mo ney, m ore time ...”

Couric, c utting him  off: “Other  than ed ucation .”

Heston: “Well, what would you suppose? What

would you  suggest?”

Couric : “I don’t know, perhaps greater

restrictions.”  — exchange on Today, June 8, 1998.


